This is only a suggested template

Project title

Student name
Supervisory committee meeting
date
Previous

- Date of last advisory cmte mtg:
- Courses taken since then:
- Rotations completed since then:
Current

• Courses taking currently
Old Research Progress Timeline: present time line shown in last meeting (if applicable) to provide overview of progress

2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Write older adult paper
- Revise & resubmit

**Aim 3**

- Data collection
- Data analysis
- Write paper
- Revise & resubmit
- Write thesis
- Defend thesis
Describe current research project, with emphasis on new results since last advisory cmte meeting, problems that advisory cmte may be able to provide helpful advice for.
Future Plan

• Courses to be taken in next 6 months
• Exams, presentations, or other milestones
• Rough timeline; e.g. “Currently in 4th year of graduate school: goal is to complete dissertation in late summer/early fall 2013”
• Examples of short term goals:
  – Give talk at SfN
  – Submit manuscript
New Research Progress Timeline: present time line to provide overview of expected progress in next 6 months

2013

Oct  Nov  Dec  Jan  Feb  Mar  Apr  Ma  Jun  Jul  Aug  Sept  Oct

Write older adult paper
Revise & resubmit

Aim 3
Data collection
Data analysis
Write paper
Revise & resubmit

Write thesis
Defend thesis